SMOOTH STEP STONE
Size per piece: 16"x16"
Pieces per pallet: 48
Weight per pallet: 2050 lbs
Colors available: Grey

SLATE STEP STONE
Size per piece: 16"x16"
Pieces per pallet: 48
Weight per pallet: 2050 lbs
Colors available: Shadow

HALO FAN STEP STONE
Size per piece: 16"x16"
Pieces per pallet: 48
Weight per pallet: 2050 lbs
Colors available: Victorian
Pattern Shown with 4 pieces
Size of 4 pieces 32"x32"

BRICKFACE STEP STONE
For pedestrian traffic only
Coverage per piece: 1.78 sq.ft.
85 sq.ft. per pallet
Pieces per pallet: 48
Weight per pallet: 2000 lbs (40 lbs ea)
Height: 2", Length: 16", Width: 16"
Colors available: Antique

TURF STEP STONE
Height: 3 5/8", Width: 15 5/8",
Length: 23 1/2"
The look of lawn… Let your grass peek through with the hardwearing properties of concrete
Coverage per piece: 2.53 sq.ft. • Sq.ft. per pallet: 70.5
Pieces per pallet: 28 • Weight per pallet: 2300 lbs (82 lbs ea)

OLD STONE Tumbled Landscape & Fireplace Block
Colors available: Shadow, Walnut

FULL - 8x8x16
74 lbs - 60 pcs per pallet

SHORTY - 4x8x12
26 lbs - 160 pcs per pallet

SKINNY - 4x8x16
36 lbs - 120 pcs per pallet

CUBE - 8x8x8
36 lbs - 120 pcs per pallet

Use Your Imagination…
• Fireplaces
• Firepits
• Sitting Walls

Imagine all the Possibilities...

One Brick at a Time...

www.WhiteBlockCompany.com
**Big Rock Block**

Whether your project is residential or commercial, our Big Rock Block is sure to enhance and beautify, while providing an amazing wall!

**Build a Taller Gravity Wall Without Geo-Grid!**

- **Full Size Block:** 48" wide x 23" tall x 38" deep = 2200 lbs
- **Half Size:** 24" wide x 23" tall x 38" deep = 1200 lbs
- **Corner Size:** 48" wide x 23" tall x 24" deep = 1400 lbs
- **Cap Size:** 48" wide x 6" tall x 18" deep = 420 lbs

The Big Rock Blocks unique design and handcrafted face create the look and feel of a natural stone. Each mold was created from real natural rock formations manufactured using wet cast concrete, incorporating some techniques used in the making of manufactured stone.

**Holland Paver**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 4.2 • Pieces per pallet: 440
- Weight of pallet: 3080 lbs (7 lbs ea) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 104
- Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 8 ³/₈", Width: 4 ¹/₈"
- Colors available: Antique, Earth Blend, Charcoal

**Basket Weave Running Bond**

**Holland Paver**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 5.2 • Pieces per pallet: 600
- Weight of pallet: 3200 lbs (5.5 lbs ea) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 115
- Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 7 ¹/₂", Width: 3 ¹/₂"
- Colors available: Shadow Blend, Red & Brown

**Basket Weave**

**Running Bond**

**Tumbled Pavers with Old World Charm...**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 2.25 • Pieces per pallet: 240
- Weight of pallet: 2400 lbs (10 lbs ea) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 106
- Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 8", Width: 8"
- Colors available: Antique, Shadow & Red Rock

*Color choices should be made from actual samples
*Special order colors available - set up charge may apply

**Palermo Paver**

**Basket Weave**

**Running Bond**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 5.2 • Pieces per pallet: 600
- Weight of pallet: 3200 lbs (5.5 lbs ea) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 115
- Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 7 ¹/₂", Width: 3 ¹/₂"
- Colors available: Shadow Blend, Red & Brown

**Basket Weave Running Bond**

**90° Herringbone**

**45° Herringbone**

**Cobblestone Paver**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 2.7 sets • Pieces per pallet: 240 sets
- Weight of pallet: 2650 lbs (10 lbs/ set) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 88

*Sold in Sets Only*

- **Small:** Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 4 ⁵/₈", Width: 4 ⁵/₈"
- **Large:** Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 6 ¹⁵/₁₆", Width: 4 ⁵/₈"
- Colors available: Antique, Shadow & Red Rock

**Pattern Paver**

- Pieces per sq.ft: 2.25 • Pieces per pallet: 240
- Weight of pallet: 2400 lbs (10 lbs ea) • Sq.ft. per pallet: 106
- Height: 2 ³/₈", Length: 8", Width: 8"
- Colors available: Antique, Shadow & Red Rock

*Color choices should be made from actual samples
*Special order colors available - set up charge may apply